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Name

Date of admission to practice in Nevada: 9/25/2003

Employer: City of North Las Vegas

Present position: Assistant City Attorney

Practice area of law: Labor and Employment Law; Constitutional Law; Municipal Law

Affiliations: Clark County Bar Association; Southern Nevada Association of Women Attorneys; Nevada Latino Bar Association; Las Vegas National Bar Association; Public Attorneys Section; Labor/Employment Law Section

Claudia Aguayo serves as the Assistant City Attorney for the City of North Las Vegas. She provides general legal counsel and litigates primarily Labor/Employment matters. Claudia received the 2022 Liberty Bell Award, an award honoring individuals who uphold the rule of law and contribute to good government within the community. In 2021, Claudia was named Volunteer of the Year by the State Bar of Nevada.

Claudia is committed to public service. In 2023 and 2024, she was a member of the Nevada Judicial Selection Commission. Claudia was also a member of the U.S. District Court Federal Magistrate Selection Commission in 2023. She routinely volunteers for the Legal Aid Center of Southern Nevada’s Children Attorney Project and as a mentor for the Boyd School of Law Huellas Mentorship Program.

Claudia is a proud wife and mother of two. She grew up in downtown Las Vegas, received her undergraduate degree from the University of Nevada, Reno and attended law school at the University of California, Davis. She is licensed to practice law in Nevada and California.

Candidate Statement:

I am passionate about maintaining high standards of professionalism amongst attorneys and preserving trust and integrity in our justice system. If elected, my goals are to: (1) Enhance member services; (2) Foster transparency, especially regarding financial matters; (3) Facilitate open communication with members, bar leaders and the Board; (4) Encourage high standards of professionalism amongst attorneys; and (5) Enhance the quality of legal education programs offered to bar members. I appreciate your vote and the opportunity to serve the interests of all Nevada attorneys and the public. Thank you for your kind consideration.